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Key West police said

they caught a man on his
way home with cocaine
that he planned to cook
into crack on a portable
stove inside a downtown
bedroom.

But that’s not what
alarmed officers as they
were arresting Tadarius
Hassan Crawford, 37, early
Wednesday morning in the
1100 block of Olivia Street
in Old Town.

Crawford told police he
had tested positive CO-
VID-19 — after officers
said he yelled at them “in
close proximity.” 

Crawford wasn’t wearing
a mask at the time, accord-
ing to the arrest report.

Key West has a strict
mask ordinance that
requires people to wear
them in public, even out-
doors, whether or not they
can social distance. 

So that meant one more
charge, violating emergen-
cy management rules,
which is a misdemeanor, to
a list of drug-related charg-
es Crawford now faces.

“Crawford is positive for
COVID-19 and has ignored
the mandate issued by the
governor during a pandem-
ic,” officers wrote. 

Crawford was arrested
on charges of manufactur-
ing cocaine and MDMA
and resisting arrest.

On Wednesday after-
noon, Crawford was still
locked up at the Stock
Island Detention Center
without bond.

Crawford is listed as
having a Homestead ad-
dress, but police said he
had a crack cocaine-mak-

ing setup
inside a
bedroom on
the Key
West block. 

Beakers,
baking soda,
Chore Boy
scrubber,
plastic bags
and crack

pipes were in the room
along with the stove, police
said.

“It appeared Crawford
was on his way back to
cook crack cocaine,” the
arrest report states.

The building’s owner
told police Crawford was
not living there but had
showed up earlier that day
and was inside a front
bedroom.

Crawford had caught a
police officer’s eye at about
12:30 a.m. Wednesday
because he had failed to
show up in court on a war-
rant accusing him of pos-
session of cocaine.

Officer Mark Siracuse
spotted Crawford on his
bicycle on Olivia Street and
stopped him at Taser point.

Crawford “became loud
and argumentative,” Sira-
cuse said, and ignored
commands to stay seated
on his bike and drop what-
ever was in his hands.

Inside his pockets, Craw-
ford had 16.6 grams of
cocaine inside a black
glove, police said, and
inside another black glove
was 4.8 grams of MDMA,
or Molly, police said.

At the jail, Crawford was
found to have a fever, and
was taken to Lower Keys
Medical Center, where a
rapid test showed he in-
deed has COVID-19. 
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This November, Miami
Beach residents will vote
on whether to allow the
city to sell public water-
front land attached to the
Miami Beach Marina to a
real estate developer, who
intends to build a luxury
high rise, renovate the
marina and gift the city a
1-acre public park.

Also part of the propos-
al, which the City Com-
mission approved Wednes-
day, is a new 99-year lease
on the marina property at
300 Alton Road in South
Beach. The current marina
building will be demol-
ished and its business
tenants, including the
popular Monty’s restau-
rant, will be displaced. 

The project is led by
developer David Martin,
CEO of the Terra Group
development firm, who
told the Miami Herald he
“will work with existing
and potential tenants to
curate a unique and excit-
ing retail amenity for the
city and surrounding
neighborhood.”

The deal would involve
the city’s selling 0.3 acres
of property and the air
rights over 300-390 Alton
Road to make way for a
275,000-square-foot resi-
dential tower with 60
units. The maximum
height of the tower, a
skinny high rise designed
by Bjarke Ingels Group,
would be 385 feet. If ap-
proved by a majority of
voters Nov. 3, the devel-
oper would demolish the
current marina building

and spend at least $22.5
million renovating it into a
similar but more refined
commercial space connect-
ed to the planned resi-
dential tower. The money
would also go toward
building the park and up-
grading the adjacent bay-
walk area. The new lessee
would spend an additional
$40 million improving
marina operations.

The sale would earn the
city $55 million and own-
ership of the new park.
The current lease for the
marina was signed in 1983
and can be extended to
2052. The marina fueled
the city’s growth as a glo-

bal destination for yacht-
ing and boating, Martin
said. 

“Unfortunately now, 30
years later, the marina site
has become a little bit
dated [and] a little bit
tired,” Assistant City Man-
ager Eric Carpenter told
the City Commission
Wednesday in communi-
cating the city’s support for
the project. “We really
appreciate the proposal
that we have gotten to
bring the marina back to a
world-class facility.”

Martin, who is a Miami
Beach resident, said the
project has received posi-
tive feedback from resi-

dents in the South of Fifth
neighborhood and he
hopes a majority of voters
will approve of the propos-
al. 

“With Miami Beach
voter support in November,
we intend to move quickly
into the design and city
review and approval pro-
cess,” he said in a state-
ment. “Construction will
follow.”

This story has been up-
dated to clarify how much
money will be spent on the
project
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Terra Group

A rendering shows the proposed 275,000-square-foot high-rise building that
development group Terra wants to build at the Miami Beach Marina. 
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This could be one of the
cutest things we’ve seen in
quarantine. 

Kaavia James is learning
how to play basketball.
Wait, she kind of already
knows how. 

The toddler, who turns 2
in November, has a great
coach. That would be her
famous dad, Dwyane
Wade. 

Mom Gabrielle Union
posted a video of Kaav
moving on up to the toy
hoop, and deftly dunking
the ball. The child then
walks over behind the play
court to retrieve the ball.

“You’re going to get your
own rebound?” the actress
asks off camera. Kaavia
surveys the hoop, which is

about a foot away, then
decides against making a
move, tosses the ball down
and walks out of frame. 

The caption: “There is no
‘I’ in team. I should not
have to get my own re-
bound. Game and story,
over.”

In the comments section,
Wade threw up some laugh-
ing face emojis.

During the former Miami
Heat player’s career, the
legendary shooting guard
pulled off 4,933 rebounds.
So the so-called Shady Baby
has a ways to go.

Wade’s oldest child,
Zaire Wade, is well on the
way, however. The 18-year-
old plays for Brewster
Academy in Wolfesboro,
New Hampshire. 
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Video: Dwyane
Wade’s baby
daughter plays
basketball
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